# Early College Programs at Leeward CC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROGRAM</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>WHO IS ELIGIBLE</th>
<th>WHAT THEY EARN</th>
<th>FUNDING</th>
<th>REQUIREMENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| MOA       | Memorandum of Agreement (MOA) between participating high school and Leeward CC to offer college courses at the high school campus | Public or private high school students grades 9 through 12 at participating schools | High school and/or college credit – varies by high school | Varies by high school | UH System Application*  
Dual Credit Application  
Health Clearances (TB/MMR)** |
| RUNNING START | Individual student wanting to take college level courses at Leeward CC campuses | Public high school students grades 9 through 12 | High school and college credit | Expenses are the responsibility of the student | UH System Application*  
Dual Credit Application  
Health Clearances (TB/MMR)** |
| EARLY ADMIT | Individual student wanting to take college level courses at Leeward CC campuses | Public or private high school students grades 9 through 12 | College credit only | Expenses are the responsibility of the student | UH System Application*  
Request for Early Admission Form  
Official High School transcript  
Health Clearances (TB/MMR)** |
| JUMP START | Students wanting to spend their senior year at Leeward CC as a full-time student in a CTE Program | Seniors at participating schools interested in CTE programs and have the agreement with Leeward CC | College credit only – check with high school about dual credit option | Tuition and fees are covered by the high school for senior year. Student responsible for expenses after HS | UH System Application*  
Jump Start Enrollment Form  
Jump Start Commitment Form  
Jump Start Teacher Recommendation Form  
Health Clearances (TB/MMR)** |

**Bold Requirements** indicate that this form must be completed by student for every term.

* A UH System application is not required after first term if a student is consecutively taking classes every term with same institution. However, a student will need to resubmit a UH System application if they take a break for a term (not including Summer) with that institution.

** Health clearances need to be turned in only once (when applying for first term).

## Leeward CC Early College Deadlines

- **Fall and Summer Term** – **MAY 1st**
- **Spring Term** – **NOVEMBER 15th**